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ELECTRONIC PRIVACY INFORMATION CENTER

December 16, 2004
Federal Trade
Trade Commission
Commission
Federal
600
600 Pennsylvania
PennsylvaniaAve.
Ave. NW
NW
Washington, DC 20580

Re: Request
Requestfor
forinvestigation
investigationinto
intodata
data broker
brokerproducts
products for
forcompliance
compliance
with
the
Fair
Credit
Reporting
Act
with the Fair Credit Reporting Act
Dear Commissioners,
Commissioners,
Dear
In recent years, there has
has been
been an
anexplosion
explosion in the creation and use of dossiers of personal
information to
information
to evaluate
evaluate individuals.
individuals.Some
Someofofthese
thesedossiers,
dossiers, known
known as
as "data products," in the
information brokerage
so that
that they
they avoid
avoid triggering
triggering the
information
brokerage industry,
industry, are
are designed
designed to be sold so
provisions of
Fair
Credit
Reporting
Act
of
1970
(FCRA),
a
landmark
law
that
of Fair Credit Reporting Act of 1970 (FCRA), a landmark law thatensures
ensures that
compilations of
of personal
personal information
informationused
used for
formany
manydifferent
differentpurposes
purposesare
are accurate,
accurate,
correctable, fairly
fairly collected. Additionally,
correctable,
Additionally,the
theFCRA
FCRAmandates
mandates that information
information collectors
collectors be
accountable for their
their practices.
practices.

Commercial data
data broker ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, for
forinstance,
instance, is
is selling
sellingdata
data products
products that
that are
are used by
important decisions
law enforcement, government, and the private sector to make important
decisions about
people. ChoicePoint,[11
ChoicePoint,[1]one
oneofofthe
thelargest
largestdata
dataaggregation
aggregationcompanies,
companies, became
became independent
from Equifax,
Equifax, aa leading U.S. credit rating agency,
agency, in 1997.[2] ChoicePoint
ChoicePointhas
has bought
bought more
than 40 companies
companies and
and competitors,
competitors, and
andobtains
obtains40,000
40,000new
newpublic
public records
recordsdaily
daily for its
[31 Choicepoint contracts with
databaseof
ofmore
morethan
than19
19billion
billion records.[3]
with about
database
about 35 federal
agencies
to
supply
data.
[4]The
company's
slogan
is
"Smarter
Decisions.
Safer World."
World."
agencies to supply data.[4]The company's slogan is "Smarter Decisions. Safer
However, decisions
However,
decisions cannot
cannot be
be smarter,
smarter, and
and we
we cannot
cannot be safer, ifif these
these new
new data
data products are
fairness requirements
requirements incorporated
incorporated in
in the FCRA.
not subject to the basic fairness
In 1970,
passedthe
theFCRA
FCRA in
in response
responseto
toaalitany
litany of
of problems
problems and
complaints about
In
1970, Congress
Congress passed
and complaints
about
The opening
opening of
credit reporting
reporting agencies.[51
agencies.[5] The
of the
the FCRA
FCRAstates:
states:

Congressmakes
makesthe
thefollowing
following findings:
findings:
The Congress
(1) The banking
credit reporting.
reporting.
banking system
system is dependent upon fair and accurate
accurate credit
Inaccurate credit
credit reports
reports directly
directly impair the efficiency
Inaccurate
efficiency of
ofthe
the banking
banking system,
system, and
unfair credit reporting
undermine the
the public
public confidence
confdence which is
reporting methods
methods undermine
essential to
to the
the continued
continued functioning
functioning of
essential
of the
the banking
banking system.
system.

beendeveloped
developedfor
for investigating
investigating and evaluating
(2) An
An elaborate
elaborate mechanism has
has been
the credit worthiness, credit
credit standing,
standing, credit
credit capacity,
capacity,character,
character, and
and general
general
reputation of
consumers.
of consumers.
assumedaavital
vital role in assembling and
(3) Consumer reporting
reporting agencies
agencies have assumed
evaluating consumer credit and other information
information on
onconsumers.
consumers.

(4) There is a need to insure that consumer reporting agencies
agencies exercise their grave
responsibilities with
fairness,
impartiality,
and
a
respect
right
with fairness, impartiality, and a respect for
for the
the consumer's
consumer's right

to
to privacy.
privacy.
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15 U.S.C. § 1681(a) (1970).
(1970).
Americans face a return to the pre-FCRA
pre-FCRA era
era ifif companies
companies like
likeChoicePoint
ChoicePointcan
canamass
amass
dossiers on
onAmericans
Americanswithout
without compliance with any regime of Fair Information
dossiers
InformationPractices.
Practices.
That era was
was marked
marked by unaccountable data
data companies
companies that
that reported
reported inaccurate,
inaccurate, falsified,
falsified, and
prices of
of
irrelevant information
information on
on Americans,
Americans, sometimes
sometimes deliberately to drive up the prices
pre-FCRA area
returned. For
insurance or
or credit.[6]
credit.[ To some extent, this pre-FCRA
insurance
area has
has returned.
For instance,
instance,
erroneous ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint data
datasold
soldwithout
without the
the FCRA's
FCRA's protections
protections were
were relied
relied upon
upon in
in Florida
Florida
erroneous
to cleanse
voting
registration
rolls
of
felons
prior
to
the
2000
election,
resulting
in
the
cleanse voting registration rolls
prior to the

disenfranchisementofofthousands
thousands
eligible
voters.[
disenfranchisement
of of
eligible
voters.[7]
In an appendix
appendix to
to this
this letter,
letter,we
weexplain
explainChoicePoint's
ChoicePoint'sbusiness
business
activities.[) ChoicePoint
activities.[8]
ChoicePoint
number of
of FCRA products in
screening, and
and criminal
criminal
sells aa number
in the
the employment
employment screening,
screening, tenant screening,
background check
check fields.
fields. But
also sells
sells two
two products,
products,"AutoTrackXP"
"AutoTrackXP" and
background
But the
the company also
"Customer Identification
Identifcation Programs"
of the
the FCRA's
FCRA's protections.
protections. AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP is
"Customer
Programs" outside
outside of
is aa
database
of
17
billion
records
that
includes
Social
Security
Number,
addresses,
property
and
database of 17 billion records
Social Security Number, addresses,
vehicle information, and
and other
otherinformation.[9]
information.[] The
Thecompany's
company's anti-fraud
anti-fraud "Customer
"Customer
Identification Programs"
been created
createdin
in order
orderto
to verify
verify
Identification
Programs"are
are aa suite
suite of
of data
data products that have been
the identity and perform background checks
checks on
on individuals
individuals who open
open new
new financial
fnancial services
services
accounts. [10]
[10] From
accounts.
From its
its description,
description, Customer
Customer Identifcation
IdentificationPrograms
Programsappears
appears to
to be
be an
an
AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP report with
with additional
additional identity
identity verification
verificationservices.
services.
These two
two products
products are
aresold
soldto
tofinancial
financial institutions,
institutions, members
members of
of the
the public
public (private
These
investigators, law frms,
firms,etc.)
etc.)and
andtotolaw
lawenforcement
enforcementagencies.
agencies. These
Theseare
arethe
the same
same
institutions which
institutions
whichrely
relyon
oncredit
creditreports
reportsand
and investigative
investigativeconsumer
consumer reports,
reports, but
but these
these new
products are
are sold
sold outside
outside the
theprotections
protectionsof
of the
the FCRA,
FCRA, yet are
are often
ofen used
used for related (and
sometimes identical)
identical) purposes.
sometimes
purposes.

It is diffcult
AutoTrackXP and
difficulttotodetermine
determinewhat
whatsources
sourcesChoicePoint
ChoicePointused
used to create AutoTrackXP
Customer Identification
Identification Programs.
non-FCRA products
have similar
similar
Customer
Programs. However,
However, both
both of
of these
these non-FCRA
products have
data elements
elementsand
anddescriptions
descriptionsas
asChoicePoint's
ChoicePoint'sFCRA
FCRAproducts.
products. The similarities
similarities between
data
between the
information in
company's FCRA
FCRA products
products isis striking;
striking; it
information
in an
an AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP report
report and
and the company's
suggests
generated
from
FCRA
sources.[11]
suggeststhat
thatAutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXPwas
was
generated
from
FCRA
sources.[
Under
well-developed line
courts interpreting
interpreting the
FCRA have
if aa data
Under aa well-developed
line of
of cases,
cases, courts
the FCRA
have held
held that
that if
data
product
originates
from
a
consumer
report
database,
the
product
remains
protected
by
the
product originates from a consumer report database, the product remains protected by the
FCRA.
Forinstance,
instance, the
the D.C.
Circuit held
held in
in Trans
Trans Union
Union v.
v. FTC
FTC that
that marketing
marketing lists
lists drawn
drawn
FCRA. For
D.C. Circuit
from aa credit
were"credit
"credit reports"
reports" for purposes
from
credit reporting
reportingagency's
agency's master
master databases
databases were
purposes of the
the
FCRA.[121
FCRA.[12]

If
createdAutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP or
or its
its Customer
CustomerIdentification
Identifcation Programs
from FCRA
FCRA
If ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint had created
Programs from
sources, the
the products
products should
should be
be considered
considered"consumer
"consumer reports"
reports" for
for purposes
purposes of
of the FCRA.
FCRA.
sources,
Consumers could
could exercise
exercise aaseries
seriesofofimportant
important rights
rights with
with respect
to their
their ChoicePoint
Consumers
respect to
reports that
that are
arenot
notcurrently
currentlyavailable.
available. Only
Only the
the FTC
FTC can
candetermine
determinethe
the"information
"informationflows"
fows"
reports
of data used
used by
by ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, and whether the company has leaked data
data from
from the
or sources
sources of
FCRA
products to
and Customer
Programs. We
We urge
urge the
the
FCRA products
to AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP and
Customer Identification
Identifcation Programs.
Commission to
in this
this inquiry.
inquiry.
Commission
to engage
engage in
if these
are not
not consumer
consumerreports
reportsfor
for purposes
purposesof
ofthe
theFCRA,
FCRA, itit is incumbent on
Even if
these products are
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the FTC to
to analyze
analyze them
them and
and make recommendations to Congress concerning possible
expansion of
of the
the FCRA.
FCRA. IfIfthese
are found
found not
not to
to be
be within
within the
the FCRA,
FCRA, the
the FTC
FTC
expansion
these products
products are
scope of
of the Act.
should recommend to Congress to expand the scope

Many of
of the
the public
public policy
policypurposes
purposes underlying
underlying the
the FCRA
FCRAare
are being
being circumvented
circumvented by
by data
data
artfully constructed
toavoid
avoid the
theAct's
Act's provisions.
provisions. For
brokers who have artfully
constructed databases
databases to
For instance,
instance,
the use
use of
of data
dataproducts
productsfor
for voter
voter registration
registration list
list cleansing
cleansing implicates
implicates the
the most
most important
important right
in a democracy—access
democracy-access to
the
polls.
If
such
a
use
is
not
covered
by
the
FCRA,
this
to the polls. If such a use is not covered by the FCRA, thiscreates
creates an
consequence. Someone
Someonedenied
denied access
accesstotoaacredit
creditcard
cardwould
would enjoy access,
correction,
absurd consequence.
access, correction,
other FCRA
FCRA rights,
to the
thevoting
voting polls
polls would have
and other
rights, while
whileanother
another person
person denied access
access to
have no
federal information privacy
privacy rights.
rights.
consequencesemerge
emergefrom
fromthis
this end-run
end-run around
around the
the protections
protections of
of the FCRA.
FCRA.
Other absurd consequences
Although
information,[ 13]
Although the
the FCRA
FCRAregulates
regulates law
lawenforcement
enforcementaccess
access to consumer report information,[13]
the FBI has concluded
concluded that
that information
information it
it buys from
from ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint is
is not
not subject
subject to the FCRA.
FCRA.
FBI has
the FCRA
FCRA by purchasing
purchasing data
datafrom
from AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP -[
[14]
In effect, the FBI
has circumvented the
data that
that is
is often
ofen identical
credit report from one of the "big three"
data
identical to
to what
what appears
appears in a credit
agencies. Why would
continue to
to comply
comply with
with fair
agencies.
would law
law enforcement
enforcement agencies
agencies continue
fair procedures
procedures in
the FCRA
for
access
to
consumer
data
when
they
can
get
unaccountable,
open-door
FCRA for access to consumer data when they can get unaccountable, open-door access
access to
the same
same information
information at ChoicePoint?

The use
use of
of these
these data
dataproducts
productsby
bylaw
law enforcement
enforcement officials,
officials, government
government agencies,
agencies, private
investigators, and
concerns that
that prompted
prompted Congress
the FCRA.
FCRA.
investigators,
and others
others raise
raise the
the same
same concerns
Congress to
to pass
pass the
canfind
find their
their way into other
Errors in reports provided by ChoicePoint and similar companies
companies can
databases,resulting
resultingin
in the
thepotential
potential for
for improper arrest and
and even
even imprisonment.
imprisonment. People
databases,
People have
been
wrongly
arrested
and
jailed
due
to
errors
in
law
enforcement
databases.[
been wrongly arrested
in law enforcement databases.[15] Since
information ofen
information
oftencirculates
circulatesbetween
betweenlaw
lawenforcement
enforcementrecords
recordsand
andcommercial
commercialdatabases,
databases,
erroneous information
information in
suchas
asAutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP can
can make
make its
its way
way into
into a series
series of
of
erroneous
in aa database
database such
other databases,
databases,with
withprofoundly
profoundly harmful
harmful effects on people’s
people's lives. For
example,
consider
For example, consider the
following incident:
following
incident:

[A] Maryland
[A]
Marylandwoman
womanwrongly
wronglyarrested
arrested for
foraa burglary
burglarywas
was not
not cleared
cleared from the
state's
criminal
databases.
Her
name
and
SSN
also
migrated
to
Baltimore
state’s criminal databases. Her name and SSN also migrated to aa Baltimore
relating to
to child
child protective services cases.
cases.She
Shewas
wasfired
fred from
from
County database
database relating
substitute teacher,
teacher,and
andonly
only after
afer she
her job as aa substitute
she could establish that the
information was
later left
left that job to run a day
information
was in
in error
error was
was she
she rehired. When she
she later
care
center
for
the
U.S.
military,
she
was
subject
to
questioning
care center for the U.S. military, she
questioning about
about the
erroneous arrest.
arrest.Later
Later on,
on, when
when employed
employed at
at as
asaachild
childcare
caredirector
directorat
ataaYMCA,
YMCA,
erroneous
she was
was terminated
terminated when her arrest record surfaced in a background clearance
she
check. Since
Since she
shecould
couldnot
not have
havethe
theerror
errorexpunged
expungedininsufficient
suffcient time, the job
job was
was
person. Only
Only after
afer several
was the
the error
error finally
finally cleared
given to another person.
several years was
from the
thepublic
publicrecords.[16]
records.[)
from
Finally, we
erectedby
bythe
thenow
nowdefunct
defunctIndividual
Individual
Finally,
we note
note that
that under
under the self-regulatory scheme
scheme erected
Reference Services
Services Group,
Group, commercial
commercial data
data brokers
brokers choose
choosewho
who is
is eligible
eligible to buy
Reference
buy personal
personal
information. This
Thisisisaasubtle
subtle but
but important
important deviation from
from the
the Fair Credit Reporting Act's
approach,
which
tends
to
approve
record
disclosure
based
on
theuse
useof
ofthe
theinformation,
information, rather
approach, which
based on the
than the identity
identity of
of the
the purchaser.
purchaser. The
The importance
importance of
of this
this difference
differencebecomes
becomes clear when it is
understood
that private
private investigators, major buyers
buyers of
of personal
personal information,
information, are not licensed in
understood that
all fifty
fiftystates,
states, and
and in
in some
some states
states that require licensure, it is a pro forma
forma process.[
process.[17] As a
result, ChoicePoint and other information
information brokers
can
create
ties
with
marginal
brokers can create
with marginalbusinesses
businesses or
private investigators with
with dubious
dubious backgrounds.
backgrounds. Based
Based on
on their
their status
status of being a private
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investigator, a paralegal, or a law enforcement agent, ChoicePoint's customers can
can pull
pull
investigator,
information on
without having to declare
declare their
their legal
legal justification
justification or entitlement
information
on almost anyone
anyone without
to the
the data.
data.

the Commission
Commission to
to examine
examine access
accesstotocommercial
commercialdata
databroker
brokerinformation
information in
in
We encourage
encourage the
light of
light
of the
the Amy
AmyBoyer
Boyercase,
case, where
where a Florida information
informationbroker
brokersold
sold data
data to
to the
the man who
stalked and
and killed
killed Amy
Amy Boyer.
[ 18] If
stalked
Boyer.[18]
If the
the sale
sale of Ms.
Ms. Boyer's
Boyer's Social Security Number
Number and
other information
information to
a
complete
stranger
were
conditioned
upon
one
of
the
FCRA's
to a complete stranger
permissible uses
of data,
data, perhaps
perhapsshe
shewould
wouldbe
bealive
alive today.
today. The FCRA's
uses of
FCRA's reasonable
reasonable
limitations on
if applied
limitations
on the
the use
use of data, if
applied to
to this
this sector
sector of
of data
data brokers, could protect
individuals from
sale of
of personal
personal information.
information.
individuals
fromunwarranted
unwarrantedaccess
access to and sale
Again,
inquiry on
Again, we
we urge
urge the
the Commission
Commission to
toengage
engage in
in aa serious
serious inquiry
onthe
the status
status of
of data
data brokers'
brokers'
products. We
be "consumer
"consumer reports"
reports" for purposes
of
Webelieve
believethat
thatsome
some of
of these
these products may be
purposes of
the FCRA, thus subjecting both the seller and
and the
the buyer
buyer to
to regulation
regulation under
underthe
theAct.
Act. We also
think
think ititincumbent
incumbentupon
uponthe
theCommission
Commissiontotoanalyze
analyzewhether
whetherthe
thesale
sale of
ofthese
these new data
products
circumvents the
the FCRA,
FCRA, giving
private investigators,
investigators, and
and law
law
products circumvents
givingbusinesses,
businesses, private
to data
datathat
thatpreviously
previously had been
been subjected
subjectedto
to Fair
Fair Information
Information Practices.
enforcement access
access to
Practices.

us if
if we can provide
We look
look forward
forwardto
tohearing
hearing from
fromyou
youon
onthis
thismatter,
matter,and
and please
please contact us
more information.

Sincerely,
Chris Jay Hoofnagle
Associate Director
Associate
Director
Electronic Privacy
Electronic
Privacy Information
Information Center
Center

Daniel J. Solove*
Associate
Associate Professor
Professor
George Washington
Washington University
University Law
Law School
George
School

*Title and
*Title
and affiliation
affiliationlisted
listedfor
foridentification
identificationpurposes
purposes only.
only.

EPIC ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint Page,
Page,available
availableatathttp://www.epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/.
http://www.epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/. For
[1] See
See EPIC
information about
Robert O'Harrow,
O'Harrow, No Place to Hide: Behind the
more information
about ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, see
see Robert
Scenes
of
Our
Emerging
Surveillance
Society
(Free
Scenes of Our Emerging Surveillance Society (FreePress
Press Jan.
Jan. 2005).
2005).

[2]
Duane D.
forsale,
sale,Atlanta
AtlantaJ.J.Const.,
Const., Mar.
Mar.21,
21, 2004
2004 at
at
[2] Duane
D. Stanford,
Stanford,All
All our
our lives
lives are
are on
onfile
fle fr
1A.
IA.
[3] Id.
Id.
[4] Daniel
Digital Person,
and Privacy
Privacy in the Information Age
[4]
Daniel J.
J. Solove, The Digital
Person, Technology and
Age 169
(NYU 2004).
(NYU
2004).

[5] Robert
Robert Ellis
EllisSmith,
Smith,Ben
BenFranklin's
Franklin'sWeb
Web Site,
Site, Privacy
Privacy and
and Security from Plymouth Rock
to the Internet 316-318 (Privacy
(Privacy Journal
Journal 2000).
2000).
[ 6 ]Id.
[6]
Id.

[71Solove, Digital
Digital Person,
[7]Solove,
Person, 170.
170.
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Seealso,
also,Chris
ChrisJay
JayHoofnagle,
Hoofnagle,Big
BigBrother's
Brother'sLittle
Little Helpers:
Helpers: How ChoicePoint and Other
[8]
[ See
Commercial Data
Data Brokers
Brokers Collect
Collect and
and Package
PackageYour
YourData
Datafor
fr Law
Commercial
LawEnforcement,
Enforcement, 29
29 N.C.J.
N.C.J.
Int'l L.
Int'l
L.&&Com.
Com.Reg.
Reg.595
595 (Summer
(Summer 2004).
2004).

AutoTrackXP and
[9]
and ChoicePoint Online,
[ ChoicePoint, AutoTrackXP
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/retail/public_cbi-I.html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/retail/public_cbi_1.html.
LUO ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, Customer
Customer Identification
Identification Programs,
[10]
Programs,
http: //www. choicepoint. com/business/financial/patriotact. html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/financial/patriotact.html.

[I I] See
[11]
See Appendix.
Appendix.
809 (D.C.
(D.C. Cir. 2001), cert. denied, 536 U.S. 915 (2002); Bakker v. McKinnon,
McKinnon,
[12] 245 F.3d 809
152 F.3d
F.3d 1007,
1007, 1012
1012 (8th
(8th Cir. 1998) ("even ififreport
152
reportisisused
used or
or expected
expected to
to be
be used
used for nonconsumerpurpose,
purpose,ititmay
maystill
stillfall
fall within
within definition
defnition of
if itit contains
consumer
ofconsumer
consumer report if
contains
information that
information
that was
was originally
originallycollected
collectedby
byconsumer
consumer reporting
reporting agency
agency with
with expectation
expectation that
it would
for consumer
purpose"); Ippolito
Ippolito v.
453 (7th
(7th Cir.
it
would be
be used
used for
consumer purpose");
v. WNS,
WNS, Inc.,
Inc., 864
864 F.2d
F.2d 440,
440, 453
Cir.
1988) ("even if
if aa report
used for
for a non-consumer purpose,
purpose, itit may
1988)
report isis used
used or
or expected
expected to be used
still fall
still
fallwithin
withinthe
thedefinition
definitionofofaaconsumer
consumer report
report ifif ititcontains
contains information
information that
that was
was
originally collected
with the
originally
collectedby
byaa consumer
consumer reporting
reporting agency
agency with
the expectation that it would
would be
be used
used
for aa consumer
purpose"); Rice
Rice vv Montgomery
Montgomery Ward
Ward &
& Co.,
F. Supp.
Supp. 668
668 (M.D.N.C.
(M.D.N.C.
for
consumer purpose");
Co., 450
450 F.
1978).
1978).
accessto
to"credit
"credit headers"
headers"or
orinformation
information from
from aa full
full report is subject to
[13] Law enforcement access
substantive and
and procedural
procedural protections.
protections. See,
15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §
substantive
See, e.g.,
e.g., 15
§ 1681b(a)(1).
1681b(a)(1).

LU4 Memorandum
Memorandum from
from Office of
Counsel,National
National Security
SecurityLaw
Law Unit,
Unit, FBI, to
[14]
of the
the General Counsel,
National
obtained from
from the
FBI), available
National Security,
Security, FBI
FBI (Sept.
(Sept. 17,
17, 2001)
2001) (document
(document obtained
the FBI),
available at
at
http: //epic. org/privacy/choicepoint/cpf bia. pdf
http://epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/cpfbia.pdf.
[151 Solove, Digital
Digital Person,
[15]
Person, 109-110.
109-110.

[16]Solove,
Digital
Person,supra,
supra,atat46-47
46-47(citing
(citingEugene
Eugene L.
L. Meyer,
Meyer, "Md.
“Md.Woman
Woman Caught
Caught in
Person,
in
[jJSolove, Digital
Dec. 15,
15, 1997,
1997, at
at C1).
Cl),
Wrong Net;
Net; Data
Data Errors
Errors Link
LinkHer
HertotoProbes,
Probes, Cost
Cost 33 Jobs,"
Jobs,” Wash. Post,
Post, Dec.
Another
Another example
example includes
includes the
the case
case of Scott Lewis,
Lewis, an
an innocent
innocent person
person who
who was
was labeled a
ofan
anadministrative
administrativeerror.
error. After
After he
he was
wasable
abletotofix
fx the error,
error, information
information
criminal because
because of
brokers
continued
to
circulate
erroneous
conviction
information.
Beth
Givens,
Identity Theft:
Thef:
brokers continued to circulate erroneous conviction information. Beth Givens, Identity
The Growing
Growing Problem
of Wrongful
The
Problem of
WrongfulCriminal
CriminalRecords,
Records,Jun.
Jun. 1,
1, 2000,
2000,
http://www.privacyrights.org/ar/wcr.htm.
Stateshave
havefew
fewrequirements
requirements[for
[forprivate
privateinvestigator
investigatorlicensure],
licensure],and
and66States—
States[17] "Some States
Alabama, Alaska, Colorado,
Colorado, Idaho,
Idaho, Mississippi,
Mississippi, and
andSouth
SouthDakota—have
Dakota-have no
no statewide
statewide
licensing requirements
while others
have stringent
stringentregulations."
regulations." U.S. Department of Labor,
requirements while
others have
Bureau of
of Justice
Statistics, Private
Private Detectives
Detectives and
and Investigators,
Investigators, Mar.
Mar. 21,
Bureau
Justice Statistics,
21, 2004,
2004, available
available at
at
http://www.bls.gov/oco/ocosl57.htm.
http://www.bls.gov/oco/ocos157.htm.
LU8 Remsburg
Remsburgv.v.Docusearch,
Docusearch,Inc.
Inc.149
149N.H.
N.H.148
148(N.H.
(N.H.2003).
2003). More information
[18]
information about
about the
Amy
is online
online at
at http://epic.org/privacy/boyer/.
http://epic.org/privacy/boyer/.
Amy Boyer
Boyer case
case is
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Appendix
Appendix
1.
I.

ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint

ChoicePoint,[11 one of the largest data aggregation companies, became
became independent
independent from
from
ChoicePoint,[1]
Equifax, aa leading U.S. credit rating
Equifax,
rating agency,
agency, in 1997.[21
1997.[2] ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint has
has bought more than
40 companies
companies and
and competitors,
competitors, and
andobtains
obtains40,000
40,000new
newpublic
public records
recordsdaily
daily to
to insert into its
[31 Its
Its business
business and
andgovernment
government services
servicesdivision
division
databaseof
ofmore
morethan
than19
19billion
billion records.[3]
database
offers through its AutoTrackXP product identity
identity verification,
verification,property
propertyrecords,
records, bankruptcy
licenses, liens,
liens, judgments, and other records
records to
to local, state
and federal
federal law
law
records, licenses,
state and
enforcement,[4] including
including the
Drug
Enforcement
Administration
and
the
Federal
Bureau of
of
the Drug
Administration and the
Bureau
Investigation.[ It also
Investigation.[5]
It alsoadvertises
advertisesthe
theAutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXPproduct
productas
as a solution for financial
servicesanti-fraud
anti-fraudand
andanti-money
anti-moneylaundering
launderingcompliance.[6]
compliance.[)
services

are in
in information
information services
sector. The company stated in
ChoicePoint's roots are
services to the insurance sector.
Commission filing
filing that:
its initial
initialSecurities
Securities and
and Exchange
Exchange Commission
that:
have historically
historically consisted
information and
ChoicePoint's operations have
consisted of database
database information
supplied primarily
primarily to
inspection and investigative services
services supplied
to the
the insurance
insurance industry.
industry.
believes itit can
canenhance
enhancefuture
futuregrowth
growthand
andprofitability
proftability by offering a
ChoicePoint believes
broader range of risk
services,fraud
fraud management
managementinformation
information and
risk assessment
assessment services,
technology solutions to clients outside of the insurance
insurance industry.
industry. Although
Although
that significant
signifcant growth
Equifax believes that
growth opportunities
opportunities exist
exist for
for ChoicePoint's
ChoicePoint's
products and services,
services, itit anticipates that marketing
marketing and promotion of
of these
these
services
will
be
necessary.
The
public
perceives,
however,
that
credit
services will be necessary. The public perceives, however, that credit reporting
services and
and the
the more
moreprivacy
privacy sensitive
sensitive services
services offered
offered by
by ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint should
services
beavailable
availablefrom
froma asingle
single
provider.[
not be
provider.[7]

Since its
its spinoff
spinoff from Equifax,
acquired aanumber
numberof
ofinformation
information collection
collection
Since
Equifax, ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint has
has acquired
[81 As
and processing companies.[8]
As aa provider
provider of
ofpersonal
personal information
informationtotothe
theinsurance
insurance sector,
sector,
from its
inception,
ChoicePoint's
activities
have
been
subject
to
the
FCRA.[91
its inception, ChoicePoint's activities have been
FCRA.[9]

II.
IL

ChoicePoint's
Business Activities
ChoicePoint's FCRA
FCRA Business
Activities

number of
of information
information products
ChoicePoint sells a number
products in
in the
the employment
employment screening,
screening, tenant
screening, and
and personal
personalinsurance
insuranceareas.
areas.Many
Manyof
of these
theseinformation
information products
products are
are FCRA
FCRA
screening,
databases
and
require
both
ChoicePoint
and
the
company's
clients
to
comply
with
Act.
databases and require both ChoicePoint and the company's clients to comply with the Act.
This section
ChoicePoint's FCRA
FCRA employment
This
section summarizes
summarizes ChoicePoint's
employmentscreening,
screening, tenant
tenant screening,
screening, and
and
personal
insuranceproducts.
products. The next section
section turns
turns to
to AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP and "Customer
personal insurance
Identification
IdentificationPrograms,"
Programs," ChoicePoint's
ChoicePoint's non-FCRA
non-FCRAdata
data products
products that are similar to the
company's
FCRA
employment,
tenant,
and
insurance
screening
company's FCRA employment, tenant, and insurance screening products.
products.

A.
A.

ChoicePoint's
Product
ChoicePoint's"CP
"CP Online"
Online" Product

On its website, ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint markets
markets a pre-employment
pre-employment screening
screening service named "CP
Online." The
Thecompany
company claims
claims that
that that product is FCRA-compliant:
ChoicePoint Online
Online isisaa comprehensive
comprehensive Web-based
Web-based screening interface designed
to help employers meet their
their pre-employment
pre-employmentscreening
screening needs
needs regarding
background verification
verification and
drug
testing
administration.
ChoicePoint Online is
and
FCRA-compliant
and
offers
easy-to-use
data
entry
screens,
FCRA-compliant and offers easy-to-use data entry screens, duplicate
duplicate request
request
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notification
notification and
and alerts
alerts for
for possible
possible criminal
criminal records.
records. Using ChoicePoint Online's
flexible reporting
monitoring and
interactive ordering system,
system, flexible
reporting options,
options, process
process monitoring
online billing,
billing,users
users can
can gain valuable information
informationto
tohelp
helpmake
make better
better decisions
decisions

andemploy
employmore
more
efficient
hiring
practices.[
and
efficient
hiring
practices.[10]
…** FCRA
FCRASummary
Summary of
ofConsumer
Consumer Rights
Rights attached
attached to all
all decisional
decisional reports
reports
ChoicePoint lists the following
followingdatabases
databases as being available for pre-employment
pre-employment search
search
through the CPOnline product:
product:
Stanton® Assessments
Stanton®
Assessments
State Law
Law Reference
ReferenceLibrary
Library
State
National Criminal File
Driver Qualification File
Criminal Background
Criminal
Background Checks
Checks
Identity Verification
MVRs
Credit
Credit History
History
EmploymentVerification
Verifcation
Employment
Education Verification
Verification
Education
Military
History
Military History
Worker's Compensation
License, Credentials
Credentialsand
andCertification
CertifcationVerification
Verifcation
License,
Business or
or Personal
PersonalReference
ReferenceVerification[11]
Verifcation[
Business

B.
B.

ChoicePoint's
Product
ChoicePoint's"National
"National Criminal
Criminal File"
File" Product

named "National
"National
On its website, ChoicePoint markets a pre-employment screening service named
Criminal
File." The
Thecompany
companyclaims
claims that
that that
that product
product is
is FCRA-compliant:
Criminal File."
FCRA-compliant:

ChoicePoint National Criminal
of multiple
multiple
Criminal File
Fileisisaa comprehensive
comprehensive search
search of
criminal record sources,
sources,including
including fugitive
fugitive file,
fle, state
and
county
criminal
record
state
repositories,
ChoicePoint proprietary
proprietary criminal
criminal record information,
information, prison,
repositories, ChoicePoint
prison, parole
and release
releasefiles
filesfrom
fromstate
stateDepartment
DepartmentofofCorrections,
Corrections,Administrative
AdministrativeOffice
Offce of
of
and
Courts
and
other
state
agencies.
Courts and other state agencies.
Key Features
& Benefits
Key
Features &
Benefits

more than
than 100
100million
million criminal
* Access to more
criminal conviction
convictionrecords
records across
across all 50
states

* National
National reach
reach at an economically feasible price

Compliant...[
* FCRA
FCRA Compliant…[12]
C.
C.

ChoicePoint's
Screening Product
ChoicePoint's "Resident
"Resident Data"
Data" Screening
Product

screening service
service named
named"Resident
"ResidentData."
Data." The
On its website, ChoicePoint markets a tenant screening
company claims
claims that
that that
that product
product is
is FCRA-compliant:
FCRA-compliant:
company

Resident Data is an industry leader
leader in
in apartment
apartment resident
resident screening
screening and debt
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collections. Our mission is to maximize customer
customer profitability
profitability by
by managing
managing
resident
profile risk,
resident profile
risk, collecting
collecting maximum
maximumpayments
payments from
from residents
residents who default,
an environment
environment of resident accountability.
and creating an

collections solutions
Our integrated screening, skip watch and collections
solutions enable
enable apartment
and managers
managerstotobetter
betterdirect
directtheir
theirproperties
propertiesby
byproviding
providing flexible
flexible
owners and
adapt to
to the
the individual
individual needs
solutions that adapt
needs of the community.

Resident
Datahelps
helpsreduce
reduceliability
liability by
by improving
improving compliance
compliance with
with FCRA and
Resident Data

Fair
Fair Housing
Housingrequirements.[13]
requirements.[)
ChoicePoint lists the following
followingdata
dataelements
elements as
as being available for
for tenant
tenant screening through
the
"Resident Data"
Data" product:
the "Resident
product:
Access to Criminal,
Criminal, Registered
Registered Sex
Sex Offender
Offender and
and Eviction
EvictionDatabases.
Databases.
[. ]
[…]

to more
more than
than 77
77 million
million criminal
** Online
Online access
access to
criminalrecords,
records, State
State and county
criminal record
criminal
record repositories.
repositories.

** 39
39 States
States of Registered Sex Offender
Offender Records.
Records.
** FBI
FBI Terrorism
Terrorism Watch
Watch List
List -- Including
Including FBI
FBI Most
Most Wanted
Wanted list
list and
and FBI
FBI
Terrorist database
list.
Terrorist
database list.

** Proprietary
Proprietary records
records from
fromChoicePoint's
ChoicePoint'sother
otherscreening
screeningbusiness
business results.
results.
** Offender
Offender and
and offense
offense descriptions.
descriptions.
[. ]
[…]

National Eviction
Eviction Search
Search
than 10
10 million
million current
ChoicePoint has more than
currentrecords
records from
from45
45states.
states. The data
includes initial
initial flings,
dispossessory
warrants
and
property
actions.
filings, dispossessory warrants and property actions. Resident
Resident
every state
state where
where the
the applicant
applicant has aa prior
prior address as
as part
part of
of its
Data searches
searches every
search, not
not just
just the state
state where
where the
the applicant
applicant is
is applying.
search,
[. ]
[…]

Unit Application
Application Analysis
Analysis
Unit
For roommates or multiple
multipleapplicants,
applicants,the
the Resident
Resident Data
Data system
system evaluates
evaluates all
applicants on a per-unit
per-unit basis
and
presents
a
recommendation
for
the group.
basis
presents a recommendation
Individual screening
Individual
screeningoutcomes
outcomes are
are also
also noted
noted on the report.
report.
[…]
Occupant Processing
Occupant
Processing
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Resident Data
Data also
also offers
offers occupant
occupant screening
screeningto
toprotect
protectyour
your property
property from
from
potential problem
financially responsible
problem residents
residents who are not financially
responsible for
foraa lease.
lease. We
can provide
provide legally
legally compliant
without
can
compliant screening
screening services on potential occupants
occupants without
initiating aa credit
initiating
credit check.
check.
[. ]
[…]

Maximum
Maximum Evaluation
Evaluation of
of the
the Credit Report
The Resident Data
Data review
review of the credit
credit report
report includes
includes fraud
fraud alerts,
alerts, SafeScan
SafeScan
warnings for possible Social Security Number problems,
problems, landlord
landlord or
or utility
utility debt,
debt,
addressmatching
matchingand
and
review
payment
performance.[
address
fullfullreview
ofof
payment
performance.[14]

D.
D.

ChoicePoint's
Personal Auto
ChoicePoint's CLUE
CLUE Personal
Auto Product
Product

On its website, ChoicePoint
insurance screening
screening service
service named
named"CLUE
"CLUE
ChoicePoint markets
markets a personal insurance
Personal Auto:"
Auto:"
Personal

C.L.U.E. (Comprehensive
Loss Underwriting
Underwriting Exchange) is aa claim
claim history
C.L.U.E.
(Comprehensive Loss
information exchange
companies to
to access
accessprior
prior claim
claim
information
exchange that
that enables
enables insurance companies
information in
Auto
information
in the
the underwriting
underwritingand
and rating
rating process.
process. C.L.U.E. Personal
Personal Auto
up to
to five
fve years
reports contain up
years of
of personal
personal automobile claims matching the
search
criteria
submitted
by
the
inquiring
company. Data
Data provided
provided in
search criteria submitted by the inquiring insurance company.
C.L.U.E. reports
of birth and
C.L.U.E.
reports includes policy
policy information
informationsuch
suchas
as name,
name, date
date of
policy
policy number;
number; claim
claiminformation
informationsuch
suchas
asdate
date of
ofloss,
loss, type
type of
ofloss
loss and
and amounts
amounts
paid; and vehicle information.
percent of
of insurers
insurers writing
writing automobile
More than 95 percent
automobile coverage
coverage provide claims
data to
to the
the C.L.U.E.
C.L.U.E. Personal
Personal Auto
Auto database.
database.By
Byproviding
providing immediate interactive
data
information, C.L.U.E.
information,
C.L.U.E.Personal
PersonalAuto
Autohelps
helpsinsurers
insurersand
and agents
agents make immediate
businessdecisions.[15]
decisions.[jJ
business
The data
data elements
elementsin
in the
the CLUE
CLUE Personal
Personal Auto
Auto report include:
include: names
names of other drivers possible
associatedwith
with the
the person
personapplying
applying for
for insurance,
insurance, claims
claims information,
information, vehicle descriptions,
associated
and
andvehicle
vehicleownership.[16]
ownership.[

E.
E.

ChoicePoint's
Vehicle Records"
ChoicePoint's "Motor
"Motor Vehicle
Records" Product
Product

On its website, ChoicePoint
insurance screening
screening service
service named
named"Motor
"Motor
ChoicePoint markets
markets a personal insurance
Vehicle
Vehicle Records:"
Records:"

ChoicePoint provides driving
driving records, including standard
violation codes,
from
standard violation
codes, from
Canadian provinces
provinces in an easy-to-read standardized format.
format.
all 50
50 states
states and three Canadian
to driving
driving records is available for
Online access
access to
for 40
40 states
states and two provinces, and
ChoicePoint continues to add to the list of
of states
states with online
online access.[17]
access.[17]
data elements
elementsininthe
theMotor
Motor Vehicle
Vehicle Records
Recordsreport
reportinclude:
include: contact
contactinformation,
information, driver
driver
The data
license number, physical descriptions of drivers,
and
additional
drivers
that
may
be
associated
drivers, and additional drivers that may be associated
with
[ 18]
withthe
thedata
datasubject.
subject.[18]
F.
F.

ChoicePoint's
Product
ChoicePoint's"National
"National Credit
Credit File"
File" Product
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On its website, ChoicePoint markets
markets aa product
product named
named"National
"National Credit
Credit File:"
File:"

National Credit File provides insurance
carriers with
with online
ChoicePoint's National
insurance carriers
consumer credit reports obtained from
from the
three
major
credit
bureaus.
the
credit bureaus. Carriers
then consider the financial
financial history
the applicant's
applicant's risk
risk
historyof
ofthe
theapplicant
applicantand
andassess
assess the
for
purposes.[19]
for quoting,
quoting,underwriting
underwritingand
andrenewal
renewal
purposes.[
data elements
elementsininthe
theNational
NationalCredit
Credit File
File report
report include:
include: contact
contact information,
information,
The data
bankruptcies, public records, liens, collection items, employment information,
information,and
and tradelines.
tradelines.
[20]

III.
ChoicePoint's
Apparent
Non-FCRA
Products
M. ChoicePoint's
Apparent
Non-FCRA
Products
markets two
two additional,
In addition
addition to
to the
the FCRA
FCRAproducts
products described
described above, ChoicePoint markets
popular data products to law enforcement, financial
financial services
services companies, private investigators,
These products
productsare
areknown
knownas
as"AutoTrackXP"
"AutoTrackXP" and "Customer
law firms,
firms, and
and other
other businesses.
businesses. These
Identification Programs."
Identification
Programs."

A.
A.

ChoicePoint's
Product
ChoicePoint's"AutoTrackXP"
"AutoTrackXP" Product

markets "AutoTrackXP",
"AutoTrackXP", which
On its website, ChoicePoint markets
whichisisdescribed
describedas:
as:
AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXPand
and ChoicePoint
ChoicePointOnline
Onlineprovide
provideInternet
Internetaccess
access to
to more
more than
than 17
billion current
and allow
allow
billion
currentand
and historical
historicalrecords
records on
on individuals
individualsand
andbusinesses,
businesses, and
users
to browse
browse through
through those
thoserecords
recordsinstantly.
instantly.With
With as
aslittle
little information
information as
users to
as a
name
or
Social
Security
number,
both
products
cross-reference
public
and
name or
cross-reference public
proprietary records
records including
including identity
identity verification
verification information,
information, relatives
relatives and
associates,corporate
corporateinformation,
information, real property
transfers. In
In
associates,
property records
records and
and deed transfers.
available to
to aastaff
staff of
of field
feld researches
who perform county,
addition, access
access isis available
researches who
state and
and federal
[21 ]
state
federal courthouse
courthousesearches.
searches.[21]

advertised data
data elements
elementsininAutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP include:
The advertised
include:

Discovery PLUS!TM
PLUS!™ -- through ChoicePoint Online
report on
on an
anindividual
individual including
including current
** Compiles
Compiles aa comprehensive
comprehensive report
current and
previous
relatives, assets,
assets,corporate
corporateinvolvement
involvement and derogatory
previous addresses,
addresses, relatives,
information.

** Returns
Returns list
list where
where no
no matches
matches were
were found.
found.
Discovery PLUS!
PLUS! with
with Vehicle Identification
Identifcation Number.
* Also
Also available
available Discovery
Number.
Info:PROBETM -- through
through ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint Online
Online
Info:PROBE™

millions of
and provides
providesaa"shopping
"shoppinglist"
list" of
of
* Checks millions
of records
records simultaneously and
databases,
which
contains
records
that
match
the
search
criteria.
A
client
can
then
databases, which contains records that match the search criteria. A
which databases
to view.
view.
choose which
databases to
[. ]
[…]
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National Comprehensive
Report–- through
through AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP
Comprehensive Report

databasesfor
for aa summary
summary of assets,
driver
** Searches
Searches national and state databases
assets, driver
licenses,
professional
licenses,
real
property,
vehicles,
and
more.
licenses, professional licenses, real property, vehicles, and more.

to the
the report,
report, which
which include
** Each
Each report offers the ability
abilityto
toadd
add associates
associates to
relatives,
others
linked
to
the
same
addresses
as
the
subject
and
neighbors.[22]
relatives, others linked to the same addresses as the subject and neighbors.[22]

A
A sample
sample AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXPreport
report on
on the
the ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint web
web site
site shows
shows that it contains Social
Security Numbers; driver
license
numbers;
address
history;
phone
numbers; property
driver license numbers; address history;
and transfer
transfer records;
records;vehicle,
vehicle, boat,
boat,and
andplane
planeregistrations;
registrations;UCC
UCCfilings;
filings; financial
financial
ownership and
information such
information
such as
as bankruptcies,
bankruptcies, liens,
liens, and
and judgments;
judgments; professional
professionallicenses;
licenses; business
business
affiliations; "other
of the
the subject,"
subject," "possible licensed
affiliations;
"otherpeople
peoplewho
whohave
haveused
usedthe
the same
same address
address of
drivers at the subject's address,"
address," and
and information
information about
the
data
subject's
relatives and
about the
neighbors.[231 The AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP report
neighbors.[23]
report is
is very
very similar
similarinincontent
contentto
toaa standard
standard credit report
issued by
by one
one of
of the
the "big
"big three" credit
issued
credit reporting
reportingagencies.
agencies.

there is
is no
no indication
indication that AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP is sold within
However, there
within the
the FCRA's
FCRA's procedural
procedural and
safeguards. ChoicePoint
treated the
the data
dataproduct
product outside
outside the
the FCRA
FCRA
substantive safeguards.
ChoicePoint seems
seems to have treated
and subject
subject only
only to the
the now-defunct
now-defunct Individual
Individual Reference
and
Reference Service Group self-regulatory
principles. This
can buy
buy an
an AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP
Thismeans
means that
that anyone
anyone with
with aa ChoicePoint account can
account.
account.
It appears
that both
both ChoicePoint and federal law enforcement share the
the view
view that
It
appears that
AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP isis outside
outside the
the FCRA's
FCRA's protections.
protections. InInaadocument
document obtained
obtained by
by EPIC
EPIC under
under the
the
Freedom of
of Information
Information Act
Freedom
Actfrom
fromthe
theFederal
Federal Bureau
Bureau of
of Investigation,
Investigation,the
the agency
agency concluded
that ChoicePoint's products are
are not
not covered
covered by
by the
the FCRA:
FCRA: "In
"In this
this instance,
instance, none of the
information
which
the
FBI
would
seek
to
review
has
been
collected
by ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint for
for any
any of
of
information which the FBI would seek to review has been collected by
the [FCRA]
[FCRA] purposes."[24]
purposes."[24]

B.
B.

ChoicePoint's
Programs
ChoicePoint's Customer
CustomerIdentification
Identifcation Programs

On its website, ChoicePoint offers "Customer Identification
IdentificationPrograms,"
Programs,"described
described as
as a
PATRIOT
Actcompliance
compliancemechanism
mechanism with
with many
many data
data elements
elements similar
PATRIOT Act
similar to
to AutoTrackXP:
AutoTrackXP:
Identifcation Solutions
Identification
Solutions
date of
of birth and
Basic identification
identificationsolutions
solutionsensure
ensurethat
thatname,
name, address,
address, date
and Social
Security numbers match. This includes
includes aa check against required government
sanctions lists. Enhanced
Enhanced due
due diligence
diligence solutions include
include telephone
telephone numbers,
historical information,
information, criminal
criminalrecords,
records, key
key relationships,
relationships, international
information and
information
and comprehensive
comprehensive individual
individualand
andbusiness
business reports.
reports.
[. ]
[…]

You'll
You’llbenefit
benefitfrom
fromour
ourunique
unique offerings,
offerings, including:
including:
billion public
** Access
Access to more than 17 billion
publicrecords
recordsand
andthree
three major
major credit
creditbureaus.
bureaus.

** An
An extensive
extensive proprietary
proprietaryidentity
identitydatabase.
database.
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** National
National real
real property information.

information.
** Nationwide
Nationwidecorporate
corporate and
and business
business information.
of drivers’
drivers' license
** AAvast
vast database
database of
license data
data and motor vehicle
vehicle records.
records.

** National
National criminal
criminalhistory
historydatabase.
database.
Office of
** Access
Access to the Office
of Foreign
Foreign Asset
Asset Control
Control and
and other
other government
sanctionsand
andenforcement
enforcement
actions,
including
international
information.[
sanctions
actions,
including
international
information.[25]

SeeEPIC
EPICChoicePoint
ChoicePointPage,
Page,available
availableatathttp://www.epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/.
http://www.epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/. For
[1]
[ See
information about
Robert O'Harrow,
O'Harrow, No Place to Hide: Behind the
more information
about ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, see
see Robert
Scenesof
of Our
Our Emerging
Emerging Surveillance
Scenes
SurveillanceSociety
Society(Free
(FreePress
Press Jan.
Jan. 2005).
2005).

Stanford, All
All our lives
lives are
are on
on file
fle fr
[2] Duane D. Stanford,
forsale,
sale,Atlanta
AtlantaJ.J.Const.,
Const.,Mar.
Mar.21,
21, 2004
2004 at
IA.
1A.

[3] Id.
[ChoicePoint, AutoTrackXP
[4]ChoicePoint,
AutoTrackXPand
andChoicePoint
ChoicePoint Online,
Online,
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/goverment/ public_le_l.html
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/government/
public_le_1.html(accessed
(accessedOct.
Oct.25,
25, 2004).
2004).
[J Chris
[5]
ChrisJay
Jay Hoofnagle,
Hoofnagle, Big
Big Brother's
Brother's Little
Little Helpers:
Helpers: How
How ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint and Other
Commercial Data
Data Brokers
Brokers Collect
Collect and
and Package
PackageYour
YourData
Datafor
fr Law
Commercial
LawEnforcement,
Enforcement, 29
29 N.C.J.
N.C.J.
Int'l L.
Int'l
L.&&Com.
Com.Reg.
Reg.595
595 (Summer
(Summer 2004).
2004).

[ChoicePoint, All
[6]ChoicePoint,
AllFinancial
FinancialSolutions,
Solutions,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/fnancial/allfinan.html (accessed
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/financial/allfinan.html
(accessed Oct.
Oct. 25,
25, 2004).
2004).
[7] ChoicePoint
[7]
ChoicePoint Corporation,
Corporation, SEC
SEC Registration
Registration of
of securities
securities [Section
[Section 12(b)],
12(b)],Jun.
Jun. 9,
9, 1997.
1997.

[81 These
Theseinclude:
include:National
NationalData
DataRetrieval,
Retrieval,Inc.,
Inc.,aaprovider
providerof
ofpublic
public records
recordsinformation;
information; List
List
[8]
Source, Inc.,
Inc., d/b/a
d/b/a Kramer
Kramer Lead
Lead Marketing
Marketing Group, a marketing company in the life and
Source,
and health
insurance and
and financial
fnancial services
insurance
services markets;
markets; Mortgage
Mortgage Asset
Asset Research
Research Institute, Inc.,
Inc., aa mortgage
fraud monitoring
monitoring company;
LLC, a
customer identity
identity verification
verification company;
fraud
company; Identico
Identico Systems,
Systems, LLC,
a customer
company;
Templar Corporation;
Inc., an
an insurance
insurance industry
industry claims
claims administration
administration
Templar
Corporation; insuranceDecisions,
insuranceDecisions, Inc.,
company;
company; Bridger
Bridger Systems,
Systems,Inc.,
Inc.,aaUSA
USAPATRIOT
PATRIOT Act
Act compliance
compliance company;
company; CITI
CITI
NETWORK,
NETWORK,Inc.
Inc.d/b/a
d/b/aApplicant
ApplicantScreening
Screeningand
andProcessing,
Processing,aatenant
tenant screening
screening company;
company;
TML Information
TML
InformationServices,
Services, Inc.,
Inc., aa provider
provider of
of motor
motor vehicle
vehicle reports.
reports. ChoicePoint
Corporation, SEC
SEC Form
Form 10-K,
10-K, Mar.
Mar. 5,
5, 2004.
2004. With
With respect
to TML
TML Information
Corporation,
respect to
Information Service,
Service,
"certain assets"
assets"of
of the
thecompany.
company. Drug Free, Inc., a drug testing
ChoicePoint purchased
purchased "certain
company;
Inc., aa
company; National
National Drug
Drug Testing,
Testing, Inc.,
Inc., aa drug
drug testing
testingcompany;
company;Application
Application Profiles,
Profles, Inc.,
background check
check company;
company; Informus
Informus Corporation; a company
company enabling
enabling ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint to
to offer
offer
products online; Tyler-McLennon,
Tyler-McLennon, Inc.,
Inc.,aa background
background screening
screening company; ChoicePoint Direct
Inc., formerly
formerlyknown
knownas
asCustomer
Customer Development
DevelopmentCorporation,
Corporation,aadatabase
database marketing company;
EquiSearch
Services,
Inc.;
DATEQ
Information
Network,
Inc.,
an
underwriting
EquiSearch Services, Inc.; DATEQ Information Network, Inc., an insurance
insurance underwriting
services
company;
Washington
Document
Service,
Inc.,
a
court
record
retrieval
service;
services company; Washington
DataTracks Technology,
Technology, Inc.,
Inc., aa public
public record
record information
information company; DataMart, Inc., a
DataTracks
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databasesoftware
sofware company; Statewide Data Services, Inc; NSA
database
NSA Resources,
Resources, Inc., a drug
testing company; DBT
DBT Online,
Online, Inc.,
Inc.,aa public
publicrecord
recordservices
services provider;
provider; RRS
RRS Police
Police Records
Records
Management, Inc.,
Inc., aa provider
provider of police reports and
and related
related services;
services;VIS’N
VIS'N Service
Management,
Group, LLC;
LLC; Drug
testing company;
company; BTi
BTi
Corporation; Cat Data Group,
Drug Free
Free Consortium, a drug testing
Employee Screening
Services, Inc.,
Inc., an
an employee
employee pre-screening
pre-screening services
servicescompany;
company;ABI
ABI
Employee
Screening Services,
Consulting Inc.,
company; Insurity
Insurity Solutions,
rating
Consulting
Inc., aa drug
drug screening
screening company;
Solutions, Inc.,
Inc., an
an insurance
insurance rating
company;
Bode Technology
company; National
National Medical
Medical Review
Review Offices,
Offices, Inc.;
Inc.; Bode
Technology Group,
Group, Inc.,
Inc., aaDNA
DNA
identifcation company;
identification
company; Marketing
Marketing Information
Information &&Technology,
Technology,Inc.,
Inc., aa direct
direct marketing
company; Pinkerton’s,
Pinkerton's, Inc.,
Inc., aa preemployment
preemployment screening
screening company; Total eData Corporation,
an e-mail database
databasecompany;
company;L&S
L&S Report Service, Inc., aa provider
provider of police
an
police records;
records; Resident
residential screening
screeningservices
servicesprovider;
provider;Vital
VitalChek
ChekNetwork,
Network, Inc.,
Inc., aa provider
provider of
of
Data, Inc., aa residential
vital
vital records;
records; Accident
Accident Report
Report Services,
Services, Inc., a provider of police
police records.
records. ChoicePoint
Corporation, SEC
Form 10-K,
Corporation,
SEC Form
10-K, Mar.
Mar. 26,
26, 2003.
2003. Programming
ProgrammingResources
Resources Company,
Company, insurance
insurance
software company;
company; Professional
Professional Test
Test Administrators,
Administrators, Inc.,
Inc., aa drug
drug testing
testing company;
company; CDB
CDB
software
Infotek, a seller of public records;
records; Medical
Medical Information
Information Network, LLC,
LLC, an
an online physician
verifcation
verificationservice.
service.ChoicePoint
ChoicePointCorporation,
Corporation,SEC
SEC Form
Form 10-K,
10-K,Feb.
Feb. 16,
16, 2001.
2001.
Rapsheets.com,an
anonline
onlineprovider
provider of
of criminal
criminal records
Rapsheets.com,
records data.
data. ChoicePoint
ChoicePointacquired
acquiredRapsheets,
Rapsheets,
a provider of online
online criminal
criminalrecords
recordsdata,
data, Information
InformationToday,
Today,Inc.,
Inc.,Sept.
Sept. 1,
1, 2004.
2004.

[91 "Certain
"Certain data and
and services
servicesprovided
provided by
by ChoicePoint are
are subject
subject to
to regulation
regulation by the
[9]
Federal Fair
Fair Credit Reporting
Federal Trade Commission under the Federal
Reporting Act,
Act,and
andto
toaa lesser
lesser extent,
state and
andlocal
localregulatory
regulatory authorities.
authorities. Compliance
Compliance with
with existing
by various other federal, state
federal, state and
and local
local laws and regulations has not had, and
and is
is not anticipated to have, a
material adverse
effect
on
the
results
of
operations
or
fnancial
adverse effect on the results of operations or financial condition of
of ChoicePoint.
ChoicePoint.
Nonetheless, federal, state
state and
and local
local regulations in the United
United States
States designed to protect the
public from
from the
the misutilization
misutilizationof
ofpersonal
personal information
informationininthe
themarketplace
marketplace may increasingly
affect the operations
operations of
of ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, which could result in substantial regulatory compliance
and litigation
litigation expense,
adversepublicity
publicity and a loss
loss of
of revenue.
revenue. Id.
and
expense, adverse
Id.

[ChoicePoint, CP
[10]ChoicePoint,
CPOnline,
Online,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/Pre_employ/pre
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pre_employ/pre_employ_2.html.
employ_2.html.
Id.
ChoicePoint
offers
similar
information
[11]
ChoicePoint offers similar informationfor
foremployment
employmentpurposes
purposesunder
under the
the product
[
names "ScreenNow,"
"ScreenNow," "Screening Network,"
Network," and
names
and "Secure Point."
[12]ChoicePoint,
File,
[12]ChoicePoint, National
National Criminal
Criminal File,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pre employ/pre_employ4_l.html. InInNovember
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pre_employ/pre_employ_4_1.html.
November 2001,
2001,
ChoicePoint introduced the National
National Criminal
CriminalFile
Filedatabase,
database, one
one that then contained, "more
than 20
20 million
million conviction
the country."
country." David
conviction records
records from jurisdictions
jurisdictions around the
David J.
J. Cook,
Cook,
then ChoicePoint vice president, was
was quoted
quoted saying
sayingthat
thatthe
theNational
National Criminal
Criminal File
was
File was
created for
for employment screening purposes:
purposes:"We
"We have
have two
two large
large clients
clients who want to run a
created
on every
every one
oneof
of their
their employees."
employees." Lisa Guernsey,
Guernsey, What
What Did
Did
large national criminal search
search on
You DO
DO Before
Before the
the War?,
War?, New
York Times,
Times, Nov.
Nov. 22,
22, 2001.
2001.
You
New York
1 ChoicePoint,
Resident
[13]
ChoicePoint,
ResidentData,
Data, http://www.choicepoint.com/business/public/cbi_5.html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/public/cbi_5.html.
[14] ChoicePoint,
[14]
ChoicePoint, Screening
Screening Unique
UniqueServices
Servicesand
and Features,
Features,
http://www.residentdata.com/services/screening_features.asp.

LU5 ChoicePoint, CLUE
CLUE Personal
[15]
Personal Auto,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pc_ins/us_1.html. ChoicePoint
similar
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pc_ins/us_1.html.
ChoicePoint markets aa similar
product for
"CLUE Personal
for other
other property as "CLUE
Personal Property."
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CLUE Personal
[16] ChoicePoint, CLUE
Personal Auto Report,
http://www. choicepoint. com/samplerpts/CLUEAutoUnderwriter.pdf.
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/CLUEAutoUnderwriter.pdf.

L"7 ChoicePoint,
[17]
ChoicePoint, Motor
MotorVehicle
VehicleRecords,
Records,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/Pc_ins/us-5.html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pc_ins/us_5.html.
[18] ChoicePoint, Motor
Motor Vehicle
VehicleRecords
Records Report,
Report,
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/mvrhowtoread.pdf
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/mvrhowtoread.pdf.

[19] ChoicePoint, National Credit File,
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/Pc_ins/us-9.html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/pc_ins/us_9.html.
[20 ChoicePoint, National Credit File
[20]
File Report,
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/NCF.pdf
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/NCF.pdf.
[2 11ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint,AutoTrackXP
AutoTrackXP and
and ChoicePoint
ChoicePoint Online,
[21]
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/retail/public_cbi-I.html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/industry/retail/public_cbi_1.html.

[22] Id.
AutoTrackXP Report,
[23 ChoicePoint, AutoTrackXP
[23]
Report,
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/AutoTrackXP.pdf
http://www.choicepoint.com/sample_rpts/AutoTrackXP.pdf.

[241 Memorandum
Memorandum from
from Office
Office of the General
General Counsel,
Counsel,National
NationalSecurity
SecurityLaw
Law Unit,
Unit, FBI, to
[24]
National
obtained from
from the
FBI), available
National Security,
Security, FBI
FBI (Sept.
(Sept. 17,
17, 2001)
2001) (document
(document obtained
the FBI),
available at
at
http://epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/cpfbia.pdf
http://epic.org/privacy/choicepoint/cpfbia.pdf
[25 ChoicePoint,
ChoicePoint, Customer
Customer Identification
Identification Programs,
[25]
Programs,
http: //www. choicepoint. com/business/financial/patriotact. html.
http://www.choicepoint.com/business/financial/patriotact.html.
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